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Wilfces
The Tribune has opened a branch of-fl-

at No-- n. Laalng building. PobUo
Square. Wllkee-Barr- e. It U the purpose
of the publishers to Uiua a newspaper at
valuabl to th. general publle aa the met-
ropolitan dailies, and deliver it to the peo-pt-o

throughout aortheaatoa Pannaylvanla
from three to IWo houra earlier thaa the
Philadelphia and Maw Tork papers can
roach them.)

HABEAS CORPUS HEARINGS.

Jadae Boaaott Beam tho Evidence la the
Bl.okssa Harder Case.

On Saturday laat Judge Bennett held
a hearing In tho case of Anthony
Zemetia, the hearing-- being duo to tho
efforts of his attorneys to procure his
release on ball. Zemetis Is the man
who Is charged with having murdered
Anthony Ylealey, and concealed his
body under a fall of coal In the tilack-ma- n

mine.
At tho hearing Dr. Wernergala. the

well-know- n Polish physician, was the
first witness. The doctor testified that
when he examined the body there
were three bullet holes In It. and that
the skin was burned. The bullet
wounds were In the right side. In the
breast and the wound that killed was
In tho head right over the right ear.
J. L. Lenahan. attorney for the de-

fendant, asked whether witness ex-

amined the body of tho dead man and
could tell If the shots had been fired
Into the body after he was dead. Tho
doctor said he could not tell.

Martin Carney was next called and
testified to tho effect that he knew both
Ylealey. the murdered man, and Ze-

metis. the man charged with the mur-
der. The last time h saw Yiesley was
about I.4S o'clock, of the afternoon he
ws found dead. Yleeley was making
a charge of rowder then. Carney's
attention was then directed to Ze-

metis. tho prisoner, and he swore ho
had never seen him before, and that
he was not working In the Blackman
mine. The witness said there were
only four men working In the gangway
of the mine, and the prisoner was not
one of them.

Charles Rice was next called to the
stand, and said ho lived on Stanton
street, and was acquainted with Ze-

metis. and the wife of the dead man.
On Sunday, June M. Yiesley was
burled, and on that he had heard that
Mrs. Yelsley came to Zemetis and said
to him: "Anthony you look very bad;
do not look so down-hearte- d, or peo-
ple will suspect," to which Zemetis'
replied: "I am all right." The wit-ne- ss

was near them and saw then
plainly, so that there was no doubt
In his mind as to their Identity.

This closed the evidence and at the
request of tho attorneys Judge Pen-ne- tt

continued the case for another
week. Zemetis, In the meantime, was
remanded to Jail without ball.

A LOST GIRL.

ElUabsth Perkins Has Boo Missing Since
Last Thursday.

On Saturday last the police ot this
city received notice of the disappear-
ance of Elisabeth Perkins, an

gtrl, who has not been seen since
Thursday last. The Imformatlon was
made by her brother, 8. P. Perkins, a
man about 30 years of age, who says
he Is from North Carolina. The pair
have been traveling about the country
for some time selling various little ar-
ticles, and on Thursday last they
camped near Suburban Park, and
started out in different directions to
sell their goods. A heavy storm came
up, and Perkins, who to
camp, did not worry about his sister's

until late that night.
He made a search for her, but was un-
successful.

The last place to which he could traco
her was Doner's, on North Canal
street, near Lee's planing mill. Perkins
has been there two or three times and
finds from Mr. Dotter that the girl
came there Thursday afternoon, tried
to sell some things but failed. She sat
down during the storm and talked
awhile. Afterward, Mr. Dotter says,
she went out, but he did not notice in
what direction.

He has kept up the search, but with-
out finding any trace of her and he has
now asked the police to aid him. He
says the girl had 165 with her when

he disappeared and he fears she has
either been foully dealt with or that
she has been kidnapped or enticed
away for Immoral purposes.

THE SCOTS' PICNIC

Tho Whole Progra- m- Passes Off as If
It Didn't Rain.

Tho twelfth annual plcnle and games
of tho Caledonian club ' of this city,
were held at (Hanover Park Saturday,
and there was a big attendance In
spite of the rain and bad weather.
The grounds, of course, "were very
mudly, and the rain played havoc
with tho white dresses of the girls. Tho
Caledonians were ell there In their
national dress, and they , presented a
fine appearance. At the last moment,
It was concluded to put the programme
through aa H had been prepared, and
It was dona successfully.

Tho sports resulted as follows;
Boys' race, under 11 years First

prise, suit of clothing, won by Harry
Jones; seoond prise, pair slippers, won
by Frank Hock.

Putting tho stone First prise, $,
won by T. J. Curry; second prise $5,
won by George Perry; third prise 13,
TV. 8. fieott.

200-yar-d dash First prize, f , won by
Ed. Wanton; third prize, 4, won by D.
Huffman.

Throwing the hammer First prize,
$10, won by O. Perry; second prise, $5,
won by T. I. Curry; third prise, $3,
won by W. 8. Scott

Tossing the sabre First prise, $10,
won by T. I. Curry; second prize, $B,
won by W. F, Scott; third prize, $4,
won O. Perry.

Running high Jump First prise, $3,
William March; second prize, $5, A.
Monahan: third prize,. $3, T, North.

'Members'- - race, one-four- th mile
First prise, silver cup, Robert Heslop;
second prise, silver medal, J. C. Har-
rison.

Best dressed Highlander John
Perry, first prize, gold medal; 3. W.
Moler, second prise, sliver medal.

Running hop, step and Jump T. J.
Watkln first prize, $8; William Morris
second prize, $&; J, (Monahan third
prize, $3.

Sack race James McKee first prize,
$; P. J. Reuan second prise, $4; J. J.
Brydln, third prize, $2.

Running high Jump J. T, Watson,
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first prise. $10; William Morris second
prise, $; P. J. Campbell, third prise, $4.

Vaulting with lKJle J. T. Watson,
first prise, $15; J. (Monahan second
prise. $10 WUliam Marsh third prise,

Half mile race T. J. Marks, first
prise. $10; William Matting, second, $;
J. leaver, third. $4.

Highland ling William O. Sourley,
first prise, $15; J. R. Lamb, second, $10;
William Cameron, third, $5.

Sword dance William Cameron,
first prise, $15; W. U. tSourley, second,
$10; I. H. iLamb, third. $5.

One-ha- lf mile hurdle race William
Morris, first prise, Is; J. Meekln, sec-
ond prise, $5; J. CMuKue, third prize, $3.

Quarter-mil- e race J. A. Levnat. first
prise, $8; William Morris, second prise,
$5; i'at Curley, third prize, $3.

Clog hornpipe dance In uniform Pat
Lynch, first prize, $8; J. Curley, sec-

ond prize, $5;iMat llyun, third prise, $2.
Five mile bicycle race William Kel-

ler, first prise, diamond pin; J. Van-tyle- r,

second prize, diamond.
Sailor hornpipe dance Lamb, first

prise, $8; Sourley, second prise, $5;
Cameron, third prize, $3. Each was
presented with medals. These dancers
wvre brought from New York city and
are rated the finest In the business.

The principal event of the day was
the live-mi- le rare for a first prise of $70;
second prise. $40. and third prize, $20.

It was the last event of the day. and all
remained in the rain to see It. There
were five entries, four of them the
fastest tlve-mll- e runners In the world,
being Rngleman, of New York; Nolan,
of Boston; Markes, of Staten Island,
and 'McClellan, champion five-mi-le run-
ner of tho world. They all kept to-
gether until the last 2M yards, when
all let out their remaining speed down
the course. McClellan crossed the
wire four Inches In the lead of Marks,
with Nolan a good third. It was a
great race and a fitting close to a suc-
cessful day.

Boat Clubs Organising at Wilkes-Darre- .

One of tho results of the Lake Ariel
regatta 4s apparent In the formation at
Wllkes-Barr- e of two rowing clubs,
which, while not yet fully completed,
promise .by anothor year to be so well
ea.uitped that they can make thum-elv- es

felt in regatta events. One of
these clubs Is being got together by
Hugh Sharps, and some of its members
have already done active work in the
slx-oar- barge formerly owned by the
Mtdvale club and lately In charge of
the Monockonocks, at Port Blanc-hard-.

It was stated yesterday In certain
circles that this dub might perhaps
have a crew In shaipe for the Lake Ariel
regatta of next Saturday, and If they
decide so will row In the fine four-oare- d

hell belonging to the Monookonocks.
The Plymouth Stars will row In two
four-oare- d events on next Saturday, and
the Shawneeltes are extremely delight-
ed that there Is the prospect of In-

creased rivalry on the river. They say
that with WHkes-Barr- e having two
clubs, Nanticoke and Plttston will sure-
ly catch the fever and the result will be
a revival of the best of athletic sports
In this section. Many Plymouth and
Wilkes-dtarr- e people tiave expressed
their Intention of going to Lake Ariel
on Saturday, and for their benefit it is
stated the most convenient and cheap-
est route will foe electric cars from
Plymouth to Wllkes-Barr- there, with
WUkee-tBarr- e people, they will take the
Krie and Wyoming Valley train leav-
ing aibout $.30 a. m., buying tickets only
to Port Blanohard. At Port Blanehard
regular Lake Ariel excursion tickets
will be sold on the train. A special
train wiH return them to Port Blaneh-
ard in the evening, after the races, and
then they can reach home by electric
cars.

Herlons Runaway.
On Saturday last there was a serious

runaway a few miles below this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tubbs, of Glen
Lyon, started to drive to Morgantown,
and had reached a point on the road
near the breaker of the West End Coal
company at 'Macanaqua.when the horse
was frightened by a small engine used
about the works. The animal became
unmanageable at once and run away,
overthrowing the carriage and throw-
ing Its occupants out. Superintendent
Harge, who was a witness to the acci-
dent, hastened to the assistance of Mr.
and Mrs. Tubbs, and later took them
home. Mr, Tubbs sustained a severe
cut on the head and Airs. Tubbs was
injured Internally. The horse ran some
distance before being captured. Tho
buggy was totally wrecked.

Tronblo for Lloyd.
Controller Joseph D. Lloyd has ap-

pointed Hubert R. Donaghey, of Hasle-to- n,

his chief deputy, and upon the ap-
proval of his bond on next Wednesday
he will assume the duties of the office.
The commissioners and auditors will
contest his right. At a meeting of the
auditors Friday It was deolded to se-
cure an Injunction restraining Lloyd
from assuming the duties of the ottlce
until tho legality of the act under
which he will serve Is determined.

Saras ton Crooks In Town.
Two men giving their names as

"Kid" (Martin and Ed. Clark, both of
fteranton, were arrested In this city
last Saturday evening, and locked up
for a bearing today. They were visit-
ing saloons and springing some sort of
a shell game racket on the unsuspi-
cious, and had caught several when
the police nabbed thum.

Reynolds Released.
Jim Reynolds, who

was arrested some time ago on a
charge of gambling, and Jailed In de-
fault of $3,000 ball, had a hearing on
Saturday before Judge Bennett and on
furnishing the ball was released from
Warden Boland's custody.

BRIEF NOTES.

The members of tho Ninth Sharp.
shooting team returned home on Sat-
urday night, with the exception of
Jergeant Innes and Captain Burns,
who go to shoot at the Interstate
matches at Sea Olrt.

W. S. lade, a Japanese preacher, con-
ducted services at the Plains Pres-
byterian ohurch yesterday morning,
and lectured In the evening.

On Labor Day, which is next Satur-
day, a monster picnlo will be given at
Mountain Park by the International
Association of Machinists, or Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties,

Tho coroner's Jury has. rendered a
verdict of accidental Aamth t 4kn
of James Murphy, who was killed In
to. a mine at riymoutn, some timeago.

Tho butchers of this city have de-
olded to close all meat shops from the
first Sunday In October until the firstSunday In April.

The Lehigh Valley road Is going to
build a new depot at Plttston In place
of tho old wooden one.

'TUB DAILY MIKaCLK OP LIFE.

The dally miracle of life goes on
Withm our chambers at our household

. hearths,
In somber duties and In Jocund mirths;

In all the unquiet hopes and fears thatrun
Out of our hearts along the edges of

The terrible abysses; in the calms
Of friendship, n he testacies, of love;

In burial dirges and in nwrlagi paalmsi
In all the far weird voices that we hear

In all the mystie visions we behold
In our soul's summer when tho days are

clear,
And in our winter when tits nights ara

mill '
And in the subtle secret of ur breath,

; And that Annunciation men call Death.
--wmnara Hau,
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WHAT TEE RAILWAYS C3

T-- ey Give Sisport to at Army of
7,000,000 I'coplcl

DISBURSING A B1LU0X A YEAR

No Depart meat of llama lasa.try la
This Coaaty.Exe.pt Agriculture,

Which Employs So
Many People.

The railways of the United States
give employment directly to IMu.OUO men
and Indirectly, In the manufacture of
Iron, steel, engines, cars, etc, to Suu.OUO

more, making a grand total of 1.400,000.

This dues not Include those engaged in
the construction of new lines, Assum-
ing that eaoh man represents upon the
average a family of live persons, the
railways of the United States support
7,uuo,ooo people or nearly eleven per
cent, of the entire poulatlnn.

There is no other department of hu-
man Industry In this country, other
than agriculture, which gives employ-
ment to so vast an army of men at re-
munerative wages. This Is one of
many reasons why the general prosper-
ity of the country Is so dependent upon
the prosperity of Its railways.

The total disbursements of the na-
tional government less for pensions and
payments to the sinking fund, but In-

cluding Interest for the fiscal years
im. was $l,106,49S,43s, while
the disbursements by the railways of
the nation for operating expenses and
Interest for the single year ending
June SO. 1893. was 1.104,756.63 or for
the cost of operation alone $8.VJ,027.1tlI.
The magnitude of the disbursement ot
American railways Is another reason
Why the prosperity of the country Is so
largely dependent upon their prosperit-
y-

The farmers and planters of this
country will not receive this year upon
the average more than 60 cents per
bushel for wheat, 40 cents per bushel
for corn, 30 cents per gushel for. oats,
and 6 cents per pound for cotton, or
$20 per bale, or for the entire crop of
these four great agricultural staples
as follows:
Ltno.ooo.ono bushels of corn at 40c JT'M.ono.noo

MO.OUO.UM bushelaof wheat uUiOO t.O.(KJO,i!0
TOO.OUO.MW bushels of outs at SOe. 210,000, oik)

,IXH),0U0 bales or cotton at $'.'0 lk0,0UO,UU0

A total value of $1,200,000,000

or only $96,000,000 more than was ac-
tually disbursed by the railways of the
country for operating expenses and In-

terest in U93. But for the railways the
returns to farmers for these four crops
would certainly not exceed $1,000,000,000.
We all well know how niuch the pros-
perity of all classes is dependent upon
the success of the agriculturists. These
figure clearly prove that the railway
Industry ranks next In Importance to
that of agriculture In promoting the
prosperity ot all classes, and that the
success of agriculture! dependent upon
efliulent railway service.

It Is charged by those who promote
and demand legislation unfriendly to
railways that railway capital Is largely
Actltious, or, In other 'words, ilarge'iy
watered, and that by paying dividends
upon a nexcesslve capitalization rail-
way managers have done gross Injus-
tice to the public. What are the facts?
The total dividends paid for the fiscal
year 1803 to tho shareholders of 173.000
ml lee of railway was $!,337.fil, or 1 86-1-

per cent, of the capital stock.
One mill per ton per mile upon the

freight carried that year amounts to
$90,652,687, or only $4,784,994 less than
the total paid for dividends upon stock.

The total earnings from all traffic for
that year was greater than for any pre-
ceding year in our history. The aver--

o. in p,rthflprH rlllr'"'
the past ten yenrs has never exceeded
24 per cent. If the profit from the pas-
senger traffic Is considered It will be
found that the shareholders did not
receive as dividends to exceed one-ha- lf

mile per ton per mile upon the mer-
chandise transported. If tho capital
stock of American railways Is one-hn- lf

water the shareholders received 8.73
per cent, upon the actual capital In-

vested; If 66 3 per cent, is water even
then they only received 6.68 per cent,
upon the cash Invested. This Is very
far from being excessive or unjust to
the public. The estimated true value of
all property In the United States In-

creased from $43,642,000,000 In 1880 to
$tiS,037,091,l7 in 1890, a gain of J22,S9S.-091,19- 7,

or 61'i iper cent. A very large
percentage of the vast Increase In
wealth Is due to the service performed
by railways. The railway Interest has
not shared In the Increnso In wealth
which It created.

In our States tho
shareholders of 72.000 miles of ralloy
with earnings of $309,859,749 received as
dividends upon the stock In the fiscal
year 1893, seven-tenth-s of 1 per cent.

In the states of Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, 'Kansas, Colorado and New
Mexico they only received of 1 per
cent. If the capital stocks of all the
railways In our pI States
Is 90 per cent, water the shareholders
received less than S per cent upon tho
actual capital Invsled.

Admitting, for argument's sake, that
the charge made by those who antag-
onist railways as to excessive capital-
ization Is true there Is no evidence that
the shareholders upon the average have
received even a fair and Just return for
the actual capital admitted by their
opponents to have been Invested.

We ihave shown: First, that th rail-
ways of the country employ more labor
than any otrler branch of Industry, with
the exception of agriculture.

Secondly, that the expenditure of the
national government fur the fiscal
years 1889, less for pensions
and payments Into the sinking fund,
was only $2,000,000 more than was dls-i- b

uned by the railway corporations of
the country for the operating expenses
and Interest for t'lie single fiscal year
1893.

Thirdly, that dividends to share-
holders for that year upon the Average
was only 1.86 per cent. and that It
never exceeded 2A," per cent, during the
past ten years.

'Fourthly, that one mill per ton per
mile upon thetnerchandla transported
would yield within $4,784,994 of the total
sum paid to shareholders as dividends
In 1893.

Fifthly, that rail ways have not shared
In the vast Increase In wealth from 1880
to 1890, which they very largely created
by the service they rendered to the
public. We believe we have given valid
reasons why they should not be har-rass- ed

and crippled by unfriendly legis-
lation ouch as the Interstate Commerce
act That they should not bo treated
as robbers of the public, but as pro-
moters of the public welfare. ,

Mr. O. H. Lewis. In his work entitled
"The National Consolidation of the
(Railways of the United States,'' ad-
mits that "In the end and In a Urge
way It Is as olearly for the Interest of
the business man that the railroad
should earn a fair compensation as It
Is for the stockholder."

'When the American pubrlo realize
the truth of this statement the develop-
ment of our railway systems will not be
delayed bj unfriendly legislation.

', PULP PENCIL CASINGS.

They Are Snperlor to tho Inferior Wood
Now feed.

Ths common lead pencil aa now man-
ufactured has a casing of wood which
permits sharpening at tho point and

V possesses other necessary require
ments. Tet there are drawbacks.
Scarolty of special woods has corn
pelled penoll makers to use available
substitutes In tho form el Irregularly
grained Inferior stock, eheap wood con-
taining knots and other defeotlvs
kind that result in poor pencil cas-
ings. 8yen if ths penoll be made of
nsnt stoea. oenam ransneocions oo

,' our freauHl!. furthermore, wood
.: .. i

Wasting
fc Diseases
' Ifany people tufferinf from wut
Ing diseases are limply starving in
the midst of plenty. Nourishment,
proper nourishment is what they
crave, and must have quick.

Bovinine
is the greatest nourishment in the
smallest bulk is palatable, easily

assimilated, and acceptable to the
weakest stomach. Ask any physi-

cian, and he will tell you this is so.

casings are made In halves, and these
are glued together with the lead in-

side.
Men have experimented with a view

of obtaining a substitute for the wood
used In making the casings. Paper
pulp Is the proposed substitute. Hard
white woods have been treated thus
far, but It Is presumed that any sort
of paper pulp stock Is available for the
purpose. The wood is subjected to the
action of nitric acid, raised to about a
temperature ot 90 degrees centigrade,
In the form of shavings, shlpsWT frag-
ments. After the usual digesting' oper-
ations, the liquor Is squeesed from ths
disintegrated muss, leaving the pulp
In readiness to receive the special apll-cati-

of substances needed to render
the stock applicable to the use for
which H Is Intended.

PlTTSTOIM.
The Plttston ofllre of the Bcrsnton

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Crumr,
stent, at No. i Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

'Rlferd Maroni, who 'lives In an aWey
on North Main street, on Saturday en-

deavored to extract from a
revolver a cartridge. It stuck In the
cylinder, so the son of Sunny Italy at-
tempted to force it out. It exploded
and the ball lodged in ftlford's limb
near the knee, tie was taken to the
hospital, where his wounds were attend-
ed to.

Patrick McCue, who was thought to
be fatally shot over a week ago In a
quarrel, Is expected now to recover. The
bullet was dislodged Saturday morning
by attending physician, Dr. Hutohlns.
The baH Is a and was located
near the spinal column. Now that the
bullet has been removed the Injured
man's friends entertain great hopes of
his recovery,

'Despite the threatening and lowering
of the sky on Saturday morning a large
crowd, numbering nearly 400, accom-
panied the Henry Oratfon club on their
excursion to Mountain park.

A ml8understanlnghas arisen among
the city school controllers as to the lo-

cation of the teachers. Some declare
that when the teachers were selected
they were elected to fill their old posi-
tions, Others claim that the teachers
were not formally located, simply elect-
ed. Professor Shlel Is of the opinion
tihat It was understood that the old
teachers will resume their old positions,
and. after conferring with the teachers'
committee, he has located Miss 'Karnes
In the new school to be opened In the
Oregon (building, and 'Miss Cawley In
the new school to be opened on the sec-
ond floor of the old Butler Hill b'ulld-In- g.

The schools iwlll for the
.fall term this morning.

The Hughestown borough council and
school .board meet in regular monthly
session this evening.

The firm of W. F. Moyer & Bro.,
painters and .paper hangers, have
served a dissolution notice, the seniorpartner retiring. F. K. Moyer, the
Junior partner of the firm, will conductthe (business In the future.

The West 'Plttston schools will alsoopen this morning for the full term.
Misses Carrie and Helen Holden arespending a few days with Scrantonfriends.
Dr. Bevan has been able to sit updally during the past week, and has sofar recovered that he may soon expect

to leave the (hospital.

Plttston Business Director.
FOR FIR8T-CLAS- 8 PLUMBING CALton Wright A Co., 97 South Main street.

A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

II1S ROtNOOF DUTIES.

From the Chicago Record.
Proprietor of the Seaside Hotel Haveyou collected the ice pitchers from all theguests' rooms?
Porter Yes, sir.
Proprlotor-A- nd taken the trunk's all up?Portw Yes, sir.
Proprietor And notified No. 671 that histrain goes out at 8?
Porter Yes, sir.
Proprietor-Th-en It's time for you to run

down to the beach, discover tho sec ser-pen I and be back In time to take cure ofthe baggage from the i.'Ju train.
A MILI.IOMAIKKSS.

D!d I love her?
Don't ask that I .

Whs I talking
Through my hat

When I told her
O'er and o'er

I could scarcely
Love her more, I

If she were, the r '

Utile witch,
Forty dosen

Times as rich?
W. J. Lamptan', In Detroit Free Press.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has betn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea, Bold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. .

tssolal Notices.

r customer eeme home from the country
Ml STienu o innr pmernot una pireiiiir,
and others interested are respectfully notified
that my late crop of pickling cucumbers.
which Is aa tine as ever are' la bow at it
best, and the ore advised loeena ttieir orders
at onoe to be promptly filled. Horseradish
and Dill furnished without charge,

Ulsmsurn, Sept. 4, 1S.
N0TI(?K0N AND AFTER MAT 1, I

a monthly tour of the follow-la-g

plaoes string free opjn sir advertising ex.
blbltlons with the etereopt loons TaTlorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, ' Dlokeon Olyphant,
PeekvOle, Arehbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday sad Vrldsy of eaoh
week aarras the montn, tee rates for adver
tising, are fioper month. Address K, H.
UeuVTrlhnse efflee, elty.

rpHE SOUHKRIK pUHOTVlL WAR."1 Ten want thU refloT CcwUias allotFrank Leslie's famensold War Pictureasbow
ag se tui me in otnai onius. on IMspot, Two volumes, tout) pictures, bold on

easy monthly peymenta. Delivered by ex- -

SiSJ&Ki!1 Abtrm. PrPd. Addressrf MOODY, Ave., Bsranton, Pa.

TJLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA
1 sines, eta, bonna er rebound at Ths
iHieuss eiaea whi wore,
price.

ustnasm OafWjrtunltrsa. J'

V Jltlaete be,. -

kewaea are., Urrrtgiea, ky.

c
Mid-Summ-

or

HI
Salo of Ladios' Muslin

ALL GO AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION.
Three Very Special Numbers In downs

AT 65c., 75c.AWD90c.
Actually Worth Double,

Our line of high-price- d Gowns, worth from $3.00 to $4.50, all go at about half price.

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c. TO $1.00,
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

We have received another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 50c. in new designs
and colors. The enormous sale and the compliments we have had on this Silk
Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after.

CONNOLLY & "20rrlonue- -

01 CEOT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADB, NO CHAROB WILL BB LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREES.

Help Wanted Mais.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money tor uente: no
espiul required. EDWARD 0. FISH CO
Sordun Block. Chlesgo. 11L

SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with the local and

nearby drug and grooery trade, to handl. onr
line ot high grade clean. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-eetl- a

aaleewomen to reoreeent ue.
Onaranteed ti a day without interfering; with
other dutlea. Healthful occupation. Writ,
for particulars, Inclining stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

ltnti Wanted.

WANTED TO BELL CKARiAGENTS month salary and expense, paid.
Adilrosx. with two-ce- stamp, FIOARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
stiver, nickel and copper electro

platers: price from fa upward; salary and
paid; outfit free. Addreaa, with stamp,

MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expunsee; experience

CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., s
Van Buren St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 35
cemmlnlon; aampla book

mailed fre.. Address L, N. CO.. Station L,
New York.

ON CE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lightning selling table cloth. mos-
quito and houa. fly liquid at ID cents and 25
cents s bottle. Sample free. BOLQIANO
al'F'Q Co., Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Poluted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free aampl. and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box iU New York.

ANTK.D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no peddling. Balarr,

175 per month and expenses paid to alL Goods
entirely new. Apply quicsiy. r,u. , wBoston, Maaa

For Rent.

ED ROOM. WITH1jH)R without board, suitable for two per-
sona. IS1 Adams ave.

nOR RENT A LARGE. BUILD-J- 1

ins at liO Franklin svenna; suitable for
wholewl. business. CARSON DAVIES,
Hcranton,

OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avonue. Addroas THOMAS

E, EVANS, sear 1183 Lnserne, Hyde Park.

'OR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL1 anitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JEH-MY-

111) Wyoming uvenue.

For Sal.
lOR 8ALG - A NEW BUGGY, VERY
J cheap, inquir. MACKRETH'B shop, 1CU9

Washburn st
Ijor salecheap-larghwsa"- nd
I' barn and one acre of ground at Dalton,
Pa. Aildrrat .1. L. Hwarts, Dalton, Pa., or H,
u, nwaris.Ji2 npruee iret. oity.
ITim MALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES,
l slot ol Hoe Co.. Iron pipo composi-
tion frames, single and double; also a lot of
Hooker cases, in pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly him and good as new. Address
Inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trlb
mi. Scranton, Pa.

f strayed.

STRAYED TO MY PREMISES, LARGE
Owner can hate asm. by pay?

ing damages and for this advertisement.
LONG, KKHi Capouee are., Bcrsnton.

Wanted Second-- Hand Buigy.

AT RIGHT PRICE, WILL BUY SECOND-han- d

buggy suitable for a pony, E. U,
BuvniidFi, tie Wyoming ave

SRuatlons Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 16
In offloe er atore. AddreM

H. J. P., Trlbun. efflee,

OITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE--
tent and experienced woman as house-

keeper. Address or call at 1703 Price st. West
Side.

S man who la not afraid of work. 20 years of
age; can com. well recommended. T. J. P..
Trlbun. offloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN
aa such, or aa ahlnnlne

clerk; references given If required. Address
R., Tribune offloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN,
or cleaning offices or any

of work by the day. Call or addressBnd A,, HOT 8, Mala ave.
"A MARRIED MAM WHO HAS HAD MAHT
XV years' experienoe with horses wishes a
posltfon i well reeommended. Address J. J, O.,
Trlbun. onto.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
washing and Ironing) washing

take, home aim, Cell or addressX a.WN.
Sumner ave.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITERh Young lady, well qualified beginner, de-
sires position. Address U, Trlhuae offloe.

WIDOW WITH ONI CHILD WOULDA Dk. a place as housekeeper. Call er
Stt, Kreeelor eoart

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
laaltor or niaht wsteastai

of city retereacee Address u. fterVatos, Pa.
noaiTiON want1U-b- y MxliiuiMciS
X. sslesssaa fct dry iboes rWsrssuer,
Address A aL E, Tribes .kee.
DIUQOIsT, KlOItTIMDi WANTS PO-- .

elerk or manage) Is years' ex.
I or eeantry. AmIisss bauuro.

Trie s

.".'.. ,.'!.: ;;.- -' V" ',"'.'"'"'.'.'"
'

'.v i

Undorvioar.

DIM

WALLACE,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY OS.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO,, uiL,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, US
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SUROEON DENTIST.
No. IIS Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFF1CB COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to tit Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, MM PENN AVE.! 1 to I P. M.J
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstretrlce and
and ail dls. of chii.

DR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE SU
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence.
TZ2 Vine st. Office hours: M.W to 11 a,
m. and 2 to 4. and 4. HI to T.tO p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to I p. m.

DR. W. E. AU-E- N, HI North Washington

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of th. Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 621 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 12S WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. in., 1.2S

to S and T to p. m. Resld.no. ICS Madi-
son av.nue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at W6 Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JES8UP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES8UP,
HORACE R. HAND,
W. H. JE98UP, JR

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law) offices I
and I Library building , Scranton, Pa,

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room i. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa,

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, ft and Co, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 217 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

422 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at I per
cent. -

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran- -
ton. Pa.

C. COMEQY8, 221 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. r.EPliboLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS'

n.gotiated on real estate security. 401

Spruce street.
B7FKiLLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. lit WYOMING AVat

Clairvoyant
lMp6RTTY6F'THlsIVsY

Queen; reveals hidden secrets of the
present and future, will give sittings for
a few days at 102 Spruce street. All who
have been unlucky in love, business or
kindred subjects, call on the Madam
and consult her. Misses treatments.
This Is the best week to nonsuit the
Gipsy Queen on all subjects.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK A CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; .tore i Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1250 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7U.

Architects.
ftbWARD H."DA"VI, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 14, 2 and 24, Commonwealth
building, Bcrsnton.

BVirWALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear or so. v nin.w

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
42t Bpruos Wash, ave.. Bcrsnton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building. 1 Washington avenue,
Boranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC' SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
oa easier terms and pay yon better oa
Investment than any other association.
Ceil oa B. N. Calendar, Dime Bank
building.

Sohaols.
QT TUB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares soys and girls
tor eollge or buslnessi thoroughly
trains yoimgcklldre..Cstalogue ai ie-ee-

Ops-.m- U J.

Uiii ifo'mCii sUMtiiMIARTiiN
and School, til Adams avenue, opens
Isjtt ksaWfsrten M per term, ,

V:

nV
ft1 0

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR til LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous. J

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf S
muslo store.

MEOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, ISO Washington ave.. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN & COj WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC"
countant and auditor. Room. II and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Res Fir. Extinguisher.

Hotels and Rentaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, US and in FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLEH, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., LAW.passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, S3 50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). . B. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen-
ter in New Tork city.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent eulslne service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, Ulh and
tth sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown ears, and the
crosstown cars at Gtth St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 4th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana Drinking
water and Ice used is vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and eertlflsd as to purity
bv Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

Iaaaj ..liMJMm nuiuij
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block en Fifth Arena,
between 44th and 4Tth Sla)

HAWK I WETHERBEE, PRONATORS.
Ths American and European Plans.

Rooms with Board,
$4.00 and upwsrds par day.

Rooms without Board,
$1.50 and upwards par day.

Th. ealeln. and serviee ueeurpsssed.
The Latest sad Most Approved Sanltar

Plumbing.
Newly deoorated aad nfarxuehed.

Five Minutes' Walk from ttrssd Central
Station.

Medical.

Oicherter'i Engliiii fvjnjtl fjh
LAI are the eet.-- .

M Malt. MM RW l J ".
to " " 'r Betum "S,l.., "ff"--CkirnssiTT Che

III II i
OF SCRANTON.

CIPITH 11,000

Special Ittentlei Glren to Bulness

ud Persowl lecouts.

IITESEST PUD 01 TItS DEPCS1T1

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

itourni ana soia on new xon
ExchMge and Chicago Board
of Trad, altbat for oaabor oa
svaigla.
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